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The College Professor and Leadershw
"-
-----By JAY C. KNODE
i
A MERICAN college professors,' on the whole, are! an inter-
~ esting lot. As among individuals of ~ny cla~sification,
there is, of course, a high degf"'ee of variation. lYet, after.
twenty-five years ([)f different sorts of contacts ~ith those
occupying all manner of positions and grades i;thin the
profession and scattered from New 'york to California, I
am persuaded that certain generalizations mayl be made
. safely. , 1-'-
Fi:st off, our ~merican collegep~~fessoria~demi­
ca}.1y-mInded. 'Plenty of. worthy CItIzens w II concur
promptly ana heartily in such a statement, with he under-
standing that this is a polite way of calling him a freak, but
that is not the meaning here. Onew<;>uld prefer' to use the
word "intellectual," but the risk is too great. Th academi-
cally-minded person prizes knowledge; he mves more
weight to ideas than to things; he is impatient with slouchy
mental habits, with dullness, and with indifferencr to knowl-
e,dge; he is proud of h~s mEl.SterY' Of, ~Ch,~!ques I'wi~hin ?,is "
own field, and severe WIth diose who, comIng to grIpS WIth
them, fumble abOlilt; he is proud to be known as at least the
local authority within his own branch of lea_rn~ng, and is
greatly concerned about any of its recent de'felopments.
Every college professor is interested in a <llivisibn of
,- .",,-
knowledge, and has attained a proficiency in it a ove that of
the average student; otherwise, he would not e pursuing
it. (Acts of excelling and preferring go togeth r, and one
wonders sometimes how many mi.~fits in the Q,ucational
. world arrived there by way of a glow of satisfac .on derived
from' certain examination marks'.) .
-But an intellectual is one whose interest cannot be
confined within the limits of a' d~partment;' e hds that
kind of curiosity to which directions and ounds are
anathema. His mind roves on to the limits of t e universe, -
[14 ]
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-,if such he can .lind, ;and, kno~ing th'E1.1 Igreatness of the worl
of ideas, he learnsJtolerance and cHarity. The result is
shrinking of the i~portance of anYlone division of knowl
~ge, and whi1e,'if ~ teacher, he will~evelopa new fondnes
for his first love;. h~will seek continuously tha kinds 0
intercourse tha~ e~ten~ his undersurdin?, b~yonJ it. Ho
many tllorough-golpg lntellectuals~n this sem~e there, ar
among- educational\ people, .one capnot presume to say
There are many, though probably a[ millority, in each col
_. I • ~ ,
lege faculty, and -t~se groups multiplied by hundreds ove
the country make an imposing total. And although the
term "acadetnician~' carries· with it in, these days more
opprobrium than 'APproval, if should .also be conscie;ntiously
observed that the aeademician in the functioning of society .
- t "
as a whole possesses; some highly imwrtant qualities.
, Again, the aver,age college professor is ready, to give of
himself freely 'within his own sphere. He isan .introspective
mortal, more concerned about his. !inner life than about.
making new acquaintances of the accomplishment of objec-
, tive ends in an < objective world; but he has a rather keen
sense of social obligation, and stands ready to' bestt)w the
fruits of his knowledge upon all those who come seriously
searching for them. Of course, there' are exceptions-men
w40 live, chiefly for the adulation! of certain. types of!
students, particularly of women, and others. who. teach
because it is the only avenue they have been able to discover
by which they can browbeat and intimidate people. 1 was
delighted to hear the other day the' .story of a girl from
:Texas-, who was taking work in an institutiqh outside her
state. A professor in conferenc~oneday asked her.a ques- ·
tion to which she. apparently g-ave-to him-:;ln irritating
answer. He told, her she was lyimg. Whereupon she
slapped him smartly in the face, and' proceeding to the' 1 .
,~president's office, told that harrassed dignitary of the inci-
dent and also her opinion of a part of his teaching staff.
But such cases are lost among thousands of examples of
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patient and unstinted devotion 'toth~ work of ainstitution.
with demands of students and pa'tents of st ents upon
time that would be prized for truly scholarlyactilvities. The
average teacher is a hard worker. If his lot carIjies him to a
small college, the demands upon him are unliniited,'l and if
he has attained sufficient prominence to be assihted a light
teaching load in a large institution, ~ne may belsure.he has
done so by following Jefferson's behest that t e scholar's
day must be fifteen hours long. But into ,whate er form his
activity casts itself, it will be thought of by hi in terms of
its broad human bearings.,
This means that he is a person of integrIi; he is not
subject to venality. Perhaps there would be ore' general
agreement upon this point than "Upon any oth r. :Were he
interested in self-aggrandizemefit'in the ordin ry sense, at
least, he would not ent<:r academic halls; the ~pp~rt"Ut:lities
are too few. And whIle some ,of. these men I. are capable
of holding high-ranking positions in the bu ·nest world,
nevertheless the emoluments attached are not sufficient to
overcome' the lures of Athena, or of the opp'o unities for
social constructiveness.' Still, While it must be admitted
that the majority of them are unfitted for th ruggedness
of commerce, it must also.'b<: ~ointed out thaI t~ey wo.uld
find commerce too-materIalIstIc! .,~ ,
Out of this preponderating' interest in otlJ-.er than
monetary values there develops' a type of lifraHty with
respect to partisan issues. 'Livh,.g outside e stress of
many everyday conflicts, the college teache can foster
abstract principles of truth and justice more ebily. While
in the field of intellect he is apt to'be a thorouih aristocrat,
a~ a man of moderate means himself., 'he does riot ordinarily
draw social distinctions by artificial rutes. owever, it is
sometimes objected, this very tendency to abst action, to see
all sides of the question makes for :ihis espousi g no p.articu-
lar cause. Thomas Huxley used to insist tha in order to
make progress with a'social problem one m st seize one
3
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, horn of the dilemma in a vigorous, manner; then one wi!
come out so~e'Yhere, either qn the right or the Wrong sid
But the true modern academician, lacking the crusadin
coqrage and the driving power of a 'Huxley, usually finds i",
more congenial to his scientific temper to a~certain hi,
facts by slow~r methods. I This scientific' attitude pervad:1
every corner Qf the field of, scholarship, just as its applical
tion has influenced the life ot: the main in the street, and itS
~ffects upon the academician are important. f His trainin~f
through num~ers of years and his research work foIlowin '
have borne doWn upon him the necessity for close observa1
tion, for constant rigid scrutiny bf his data, the exclusiom
of personal prejudice in the face O'f these data, and th
, "-
acceptance' of conclusions toward which they P9int, until
new and incontrovertible factual evidence is introduced. .
This 'general point of view leads not to aggressive JiSsault,
tbut to deliberation t"reliable results are not obtained by mass
action, but by indivi<\ttal or small-group concentration; the ,
quiet unhurried 'atmOsphere of the study or the laboratory
: is' not only congenial-it is essential. .
i c' ) "
:Talents of these ,sorts are of more general value for
public- use than is commonly assu~ed, and it goes without
saying that in our average 'American c, commu~ities they
, are not sought. ' ,In the "Middletown" survey it was found
that 'public school teachers felt deeply the general commu- I
nity subordination which they sutr:ered. Probably the college
teacher is not so sensitive about his neglect; he is more
completely immersed in his work; though he observes, that
his wares attract slight demand. The fact is, however, .
that the professions in general do not bear the same rela-
tionship to our American society which'they did in earlier
times. " To realize t,he eclipse of cleri~al%restige it is only !
necessary to recall the names of Jioh Cotton, Thomas :
OJ> • , " " •
.Hooker, Roger WillIams, and the M:at ers. Law is, on
the whole, in the employ of busIness, not directing business
toward generkl social welfare' either immediately or through
.. 4
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government. The same can even ,; more truly be said of'
engineering. And we see business itself aspiring to the
professional class. ',' ,
The ade'quacy of business leadership, which prevailed
in the United States aln:lOst unchallenged up to 1929, is
not to be argued here. But" one fatal defect must always
inhere in it-~usiness by its verynatur.e is cOl1lcerned with
immediacies. I Ultimate social objeetiv~s simply do not play
a part in business life. Among the professions mentioned
these objectives cannot well escape consideration. J Any
leadership worthy the name is that which thin~ in terms of
ultimates. - But for accomplishment more than one kind of
I ' '
_talent must contribute. Research for facts, the! deduction of
laws, creative planning, and' execution require diffe!ent
abilities and temperaments. Perhaps the f' professional
people of America will bethink. themselves bf tPeir lost
leadership. There are signs of stirring in lawl. 'The teach-
ing group is not the one to make -tbe final synthesis between
theory and practice, to carry -ideas' into act~on., But its
talents are peculiarly .adapted tn th rst tri 0 orders o.f
. work mentioned above, perhaps th rs~· three Knowledge,
scientific training, personal integrity, detachnjt~t, ana zeal
for social advance lie ·within its ··immediate teach. These
people are equipped as no other groUp to und~rta~e certain
constructive labors in Western civilization today that could
coltceivably become a~ outstandin~ aChievem~1t .... One, of
the significant conclusions of Morris Marke iJ\ his recent
stock-taking summary was: "L give you m~ country:
America-a wilderness crying for a voice." I
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